
MOTT AND JEF

CLASSIFIED
, Want Ad Rates

SS words for ssa
I cent per word each Insertion

Sör more than 26 words.
Three insertions ot the ssas sd

on consecutivo days for the priesof two insertions, if paid in sd-
vance.
No ad Isas than SS cents.

LOST OR FOUND
FOUND-On ut root of Anderson, B. C.,

.. A cum of money Saturday after¬
noon last. Party losing this mon¬
ey can get same by paying for
this notice-naming the exact
amount lost, and denomination |ofbills by addrroBslng J. D. Mooro,
822 (5. Main St, Greenwood, 8.

WANTS
WANTED^-A good Hvo man to repre¬

sent us jn Mvtorson and adjoining
counties in soiling monumental
and ¡cemetery work. A good prop¬
osition for tho right man. Jk tress

V, Owen tiros. Marble and Granito
Co., Greenwood, S. c.

WANTED-To' rent a motor cycle. Ad¬
dress "Motor," caro Intelligencer,
stating what you hâve' and what
you want for it.

-':-^~v~r" FOR RENT
, FOR'RENT-Ono seven room cottage

on Crayton street. 401. For termB
apply to James F. Rico, offlco over

^fjmdnson's drug store.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-A good form horse for
.^jlteS cash or good note until fall,

with interest ut ala per cont. Will
work at waifJU or plow, and ab
far aa we know, anywhere, else.
Anderson Phtísphato and Oit Cov

FOR SALB OR RENT-Two fivo
room cottages. Address 688 North
Fant Street,

FOR SALE-A tot of sccohd hand
tin in Al Condition. Don't walt If
you-need it, as there.is groat de¬
mand, John T. Barries & Son.

Liggett's
. Orangea.de

,'1'hfs is on-« of the most
delicious anet refreshinv;
drinks we have ever handed ¡

over the > coutte .*. One
.g^ss6wil| convine yoi! and j{ht: treat is! on us If "you au. !
not delighted.

Our soda is .alvwtys as
cold as ice will make it.

Meet Vöur. friends at our
fountain^

I

F-Mott Ought

ADVERTISING!
FOR SALE-Oats, hay, Corno dry
and sweet food, Como ben and
chick feed, cotton ¡sccrt meal and
Hatless hulls, wholesalo and ' rc*
tall. Stock on band at all times.
300 bushels Lookout Mountain seed
Irish potatoes and 400,000 Nancb
Hall and Cawiawba yam potato
slips-our own bedding-at ti.GO
per thousand. Martin Coal &
Wood Co.

MISCELLANEOUS
AT YOUR OWN PRICE!-Fifty strictly

' tailor mado suits; made at home
by expert tailors. This ls no
écheme. AU bran new goods nnd
this offer ls made to clean up for
fair stock.' Don't mlss .lt. AU lit
guaranteed. J. A. Mullina*, I26-
128 Went Benson St.

YOU WANT TO SAVE-And you In¬
variably want tho best. You. can
get tho best hero every time und at
a saving. See mo for bicycles
and accessories of all kind:-., and
lt yon intend purchasing a bicycle
any timo Boon seo, me nov/. .- A
good stock of Popo and Iver'John-

- son whoelB on hand at priced that
we will not bo able to duplicate

- later. J. L. E. Jones, 103 Mc-
Dufflo Street.

AUTO CUSHIONS-We repair. Auto
Cushions and put In pew Bprlngs

. when necessary. Paul EX Stephens.
PAINTS, WALL PAPER-We ore
closing out our stock of punts,
wall paper, etc., and can save you
25 per cent on most, anything in
our line. Phone 48, Guest.Paint
Co.
r--?-:-:-7---.REMOVAL NOTICE-I have moved
from ray old stand over Kay's stare
to east Benson streot, jver Robin-
soil Brothera grocery store next to
Peoples Bonk. I am better pre¬
pared here ¿0 do your work prompt¬
ly. Palm Beach and Kool Kioth
suits a specialty with mo. fm C.
Thomas, "tho old reliable."

BLABS-For à short timo I can supply
"you with good, clear, thick low
country slabs at S3.60 per cord, do*
livered. 1 vAi*. also appreciate your
orders for cotton seed meal aad
nulls. B, N. Wyatt, 'Fhobo IBS.

AUTO SPRINGS-Wo make Auto'
Springs or make now leaves and
put in place of broken ones-can
do it promptly too. Paul E.
Stephens.

HAVE you a keep kool salt made to
your, measure. From.the latest at¬
torn a of wool crash." Palm Beach,
Groy pencil stripes, worsteds aad
Mohair saltings,'ior $10,00 st Salla
Tailoring Co., 107 W. Earle BL

?' -.' -1 11 ?? '< i-"--r^'r-
WE ARE now (handling aomo fino
'Stall fed cattle and selling tho very
best steak that money can bay ior
20c per lb. Plenty cf veil end
mutton st market price. Chicken's
dressed sad alive'as cheap sar you

buy thom in the country. Also
plenty QS fish,any day in tho week.
Your trade will bo appreciated.
Give its: a trial. Phone 75.V Döb-

v, bins' market, opposho.Tory's.

FISH; Fistf, FlSHi-riTae- doctor
tells me that good fish is tho 'best
meat io ear in, spring and .sonttter.
Wö have for thia week-dally-

;flne Trout, Spanish Mackerel, Re.i
Fin Croakcra, Pop ; Eyed Mallets;f|#s*a¿ -Pike '^d^Bsa^to salt your

? taste-wholoealo and retail. Wo
; keep plenty o? Rúo pork and beef,
: native raked. Call Í92 or come
to m .feast Whltecr street * aad

. see George Sanders; he will be
glad lo see yob. W. -J. Manors.
the Seafood Maa, V

¿ ?;,-,;» "i1,-,,-, ;;;,.";?., .v..^,.i-
Bring them to ne <i you

want best prices.. I bay and cell
more bides th*n say other «eadey ta
ma section Ot the Stat». All hides
bateir hides andÍ command better

, pile**, therefore t can end So «ey
bettir prices. Bring thant te Willi*
'tiwi*- Corner. K. n Headsraeav

to Get a Rout

FROM 7 A. M., TO IO P. M.-Buy
your, Gasoltno and Motor Olia from'
H. A. Caudle, the one arra gas man
on the corner next to Owl Drug Co.
He will appreciate your huelnoss
and always gives the utmost In
Talus. H. A. Caudle.

DFlVOE's PAINT-Tho old stand by.
the oldest paint makers lh Amerlsa
and tho best. Paint with DeVoe's,fewer gallons, wears longer. W. L.
BrlBsey Lumbor Co.

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE-The de¬
mand for our nil pork sausago is
keeping us very busy. They surely
are the highest grade on the mar¬
ket Made from fresh pork carefully
selected and seasoned with Justenough freak ground herbs and
pure spices to give tit".: very un¬
usual and delicióos flavor distinc¬
tively Lindsay's. Phone your order
to 694, The Uly White Market, J.N. Lindsay, Proprietor.

PREPAREDNESS ls the order of the
day now, wh.te the Fire Insurance
Companies are withdrawing from
the state is the time for you to have
your house, barn, or out-buildingprotected v;k.v. a Burriss Motal
Shingle Roof. -Of course tho Initial
cost bi Just a trifle more than woc.d
shingles, but in the long run they
aro much cheaper and they are a
tremendous protection against fire.
Drop in and let us show yon. No
tronble nor obligation on your partwhatever. Respectfully, Jno. T.
Burriss & Son. «

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT
Tho undersigned executors of the

estate ot Frou G. Brown, deceased,hereby glvea notice that they will on
July 5th, 1916, at ll o'clock a. m.,
apply to the judge of probate*for An¬
derson county tor a. final settlement]of said estate and a discharge from]their office as executors.

D. A. LEDB?;iTER,
J. M. PAGET.
MRS. MAMIE McBROWN.

Executors.
July 6, 1916.

Citation For Letter«- of Administration.
Wheres, William E. Hammond madeault to rae to -grant him letters of

adml ii i ctration of tho estate and ef¬fects of Mrs.. Louise Gillam deceased.
Those are therefore to site and ad¬

monish all and singular the kindred jand creditors ot the said Mrs; Louisa
Gillam, deceased, that they may ap¬pear : before mo in the Court of Pro¬
bate, to ho hold at' Anderson C. H.,Ö. C., on the Bist day of June 1916,to show cause, it any, why said ad-1ministration. Bhould be granted.

W. P.- NICHOLSON,
Judge of Probate.

June 6. 1916.

A dollar .downr-A dbl*
lar a week or pay day. *

>. . J ."
' '.- " .'(

\. That's the Simplified
Savings System way. On¬
ly yon can-pay tn j any
amount from 10c up eacE
.week or. pay day. If&BÊ
Toar mosey neara Inter«

vWt:- compound £qjuartaim
Yours when yon, heed ït
£¡very tuan «Jhonld jo^t;jÜpClub. -?. ;'-v

Start any tims-Con*»
pleto lu fifty parnieats.

KITCHENER AND HIS
STAFF LOST AT SEA

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)
pora gave htm active support prior
to May 1915. During" the wintor |months the war secretary had an¬
nounced tue "big drive" would be-jgin about the first of May. The .bat¬
tle of Nouve Chappello occurred in
May, and England believed thlB WSB
the beginning of tho big drive. Short¬
ly afterward, reports reached Eng-1land that tho drive had halted owing
to a shortage, of munitions, especial- jly hlgh^explOBlve sholls. A section ot jtbo London press then declared that
Kitchener had niado c¿ serlouu mis¬
take in providing large quantities of
shrapnel and. insufficient high-ox-
plosives. Newspaper attacks went]so tar as to suggèst his being dis¬
placed as war .secretary, but the ma¬
jority of the papers defended him. It
was'agreed that the "raising of a_ big
army and supplying munitions at thc
samo;time was too great a task for
one roan. The discussion developed
the formation' of a Coalition ' Cabinet
and the creation of the new portfo¬
lio of minister of munitions, of which,!
David Lloyd George * took charge, |while Kitchener remained as wai
minister. *n«<

,,Ü Without bia crowning'achievements jns tho great organizer of the British
campaign in the European ? war, Kit- }choner had already won-wldo andjlasting fame by hie- many campaigns:
in Egypt, South Africa and in In¬
dia. 2
He jras born,. June .24. 1850, in

Couxity' Kerry,...Ireland,-a. fact that
gave use to a general belief «that ho
,W.as of Irish blond., but hin .parents
wore of French;.,ande English descent.'
His": father waq a soldier, but ot no
very'high rank» He had managed to
climb to tho lieutenant-colonelcy of
a dragoon regiment, when ho retired
to thc catate in Ireland where Hora¬
tio. Herbert Kitchener; the to-he-dls-
tltpgutshed Bon, waa born. Young]Kitchener received hie fundamental
military education rat- Woolwich,
whero he display er only ordinary
brittaney, with the exception of bia j.liking for. ma thcm a tl tri. On .gradua¬
ting he received a. commission ' in tho Iroyal engineers, but when .'tot yet 21
yeara of age ho attached himself to a
French.army in tho Franco-Prussian
war. 'Ho had' teen in the .'. service
only a-short time when he contracted
pneumonia during a beloon 'flight,
and i iud auch a prolonged and serious
illness that ho had to givo up fur¬
ther service for France..-Kitchener's*
experience In >European warfaro--
prlor to his direction o" tho groat
war bf 1914--therefore, had been
limited only to a few baloon flights
In Fraace.

An Eaged YolnnteerV WiIn 1,874 wheri\ a British expedition
was Bent out toy|nryey .Western Pa-
¿est.lne, Kitchener was ono of the
'eager volunteers recopied for* thia
.service. - For months he traveled
over the hills and valleys of thia
Bible Land with his theodolite and
surveying tape, .and with this Hfe. tn
tho enm he gre.d to be a tall, gaunt
subaltern with a hard face well
burned His contribution to the top¬
ographical knowledge of tho Holy jLand completed, ' young Kitchener!
waa sént to Cyprus which Great-
Britain had just^acqnirod, to .organ¬
ise-a system of courts, a'.work. In
which be ^ displayed administrative
ability and tnet. ':

lt waa while, .there, in 1892. that
ne took hts first -step on the patt
that was lo lead him .eventuallyV,tS \Khartum. Trouble, "/'was^ air
brewing in the Sudan. HearingÍ
th* Egyptian aim*: was beloit' cJ
txed by Slr Evelyn Wood,
ebener saw his opportunl
erring InBtlnrt è^ loKt no. time.
ottering his services. The -military
authorities, recognialflfi at Once his
insight into the' aatlvh: éharacter,. nut I
him -in tue intelligence d<fipftBM|üSad from the very outset el his Egyp¬
tian careor ncgOtlAilona of tho ut-
mest importance were entrusted to
him end carried Oat with Invariable
success. As an Intelligence officer
Kitchener aecompanlod P> «erhört
Stewart's desert column \Vn thai ha*
rojo-bnt .«taeaitiËËiië^MvmW

tn© uoraen Keif":. Kxp'jdiUor
lief ot , ífe$¿#f oérttoá V tr*

where-he'.bad been'entant
daring the cvacu&tío* of 4he St

,Kitchener deeply tock ie heart 1

He Goes Traví

BUT BOATS DONT
RUN FROM TCXAS
TO CHICAGO

tho lessons or this fiasco, with , its
failure of transport and. intelligence
departments, and avoided these trou¬
bles in the expedition which he him¬
self lcd some years later. In the
meantime Kitchener was employed in
innumerable tights and raids against
the Dervishes or Habdiufts of South¬
ern Egypt. In 188« ho became gov¬
ernor of the Red Sea territories and
set in .motion a series of raids on tho
notorious Osman Digna, the Dervish
leader. In one of these raids Kitch¬
ener's men were flank* 1 and put to
.flight, during which he received a
bullet which broke his jaw.
By this time much waè heard in

England<.of 'Kitchener's work in
Egypt and when he returned there
for a short,.rest he was received with
honor and nominated aide-de-camp of
Queen Victoria. With his health re¬
cruited, he went back -io Egypt
where, on the resignation of Slr
Francis Grenfell, he was appointed
q.rdar (Command^.-) of the Egyp¬
tian army.' Htsffreally. great career
dates from that time.'
As an instance of the self-confi¬

dence with which :.Kitchener under¬
took his tasks in Egypt is recalled
how ho dealt .with the war office as
few gonerals before him ever dared.
On one occasion he sont homo for a
special kind bf'gun. The war omeo
suggested' another kind. Tho Sid-
dar - repeated bis orders. - Noxt - he
was informed that the war office
guns hud been forwarded, whereupon
he dispatched a politely insolent
message -home saying that ho WM
very grateful, but the war office could
keep, its guns , His message read:
."I can throw stones at the dervishers
myself." As a consequence, the guns
he asked for wore forwarded .with¬
out delay.' >. "v

Tho Kitchener campaign that end¬
ed with the recapture of Khartum
was; considered by military experts
as perfectly organized and faultless¬
ly v conducted. The Egyptian '

army
that Kitchener bad. worked up to
Such- remarkable efficiency' wan, when
he first,took charge of it, a band oí
unpaid,- unfed and undermined fella¬
heen. It Was said tb be an 'army
"without stomach,""" heart or back-
'bone," tout,; Kitchener worked pvpr
these 'helpless reeds- of broken na¬
tives and made bf them some of -tho
finest of black battalion«.
The fight at Omdurman.

'

Septem¬
ber 2, 1896, JüBt across1 the Nile from
Khartum, was the greatest battle vol
Kitchener's time in Egypt; Osman
Digna faced bim with 50,000 Muh-
dlats, while ho baa bat 20,000 men.
When the battle waa over, ''11,000? cf
tho MahdistG "-had been kl J lcd out¬
right, 16,000 "wounded, and,4,000 tak¬
en prisoners, while ..'tho Engl!sh and
Egyptian loss altogether was under
BOO mon. -

A" Popular Hero..
With the ¿sature'Of Khartum, oap

ital of Oie Sudan, which meant tho
,rp-establIshmcn.t i of British ipot/sCs
sion ot those upper reaches' u" thc
Nlio, Kitchenr/', became

"

the, object
of hero-worship in "England". His
campaign had been,'and ia to this
(CONTINUED ON PAGE SEVEN)

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
'Tho annual mooting of the stock¬
holders of the Peoples v Oil and Fer¬
tiliser Co., will be- held at the --ornée'
Of the company at Anderson, 8. C., on
Tuesday, June 13, 1916, at ll o'clock
a. m. A fall attendance ta desired.

JU M. GEER, President
J. 15, FARMER, Secretary.

'WANNED
'

pay:*
For cleans mixed rags $ i .ob

per hundred.
'?PM. i^íAon, ity boñ¿5. 5C

hundred.
For mixed Iron soc

hundred.
Good prices for rubberV»

Jmeui, ^I ; " ni«* n.««nk3Mt»
i » awn ^JUSJPUEJH.
Manning Bimi, Kear Bine RíS^eIee Cc

Pi ur í VfíU ;/'. .'.-. ^

P*R;

By BUDFISHER

¡mm« *f5 : !

Why Not Sleep Out ?
Gouch Hammocks
Malte Comfort"

xable Beds
For summer comfort, day

or night, then o high grade ,

couch hammocks, with good
'

tuftéd mattress and easy
springs, bring rest and ease,

Steel rranieB, guaranteed
springs, sanitary filled mat-

'

tress.

G. F. TOLLY M SON
Anderson» S*

Are Yea Seeking a Gift for a Fair Jane Bride ?
Our big stocks are help¬

fully suggestive of. useful:
y gifts for the bride-ito-kv;

' j. .
Whether yOU are planning-
to give ;. hanásonie present

forgan Inexpensive renièm-
/ bV'anc*, 3{oU;'lI find chobs- -

'- lng easy here.

And we era particularly anxious for you to see our new /

lineâ of Sterling Silver and Hand Painted China.

Hort* Main Street Jewelers "At the Siga of tba Biff Watch

TT»

Well, that's us. We've gat
now the BEST STOCK,
MORE OF ÎT than any of the
other guys. And thatr|' notálí,;^we have the best an^^çkest^dèùv^ry system in thismûtè townj:f; ¿I

<II.M»«»«IIIIH.I»«|llMlill1illHI«IM«IIMl.Hlll IMIMlIf»«WW.Mi:iJB|«l»H»<r»lll »,l.l,Ml.tiril»MI|IHIIIIIIW.II»llllll.lll ¿ill»ll

Our entire stock of the above1 count of to per tent off from preViotis Get one of
thc^e vaiue$ while the last ::

PM
-p-*-nm lin *imnVilt-«i*ini-».m,wiii-,»'uny -


